Agenda

Site Plan Updates
Design Update
Review Updated HVAC Systems
Site Plan Updates
Pathway and Playground
Location of Salvaged Items
Relocation of Dedication Bricks
Relocation of Granite Benches
Relocation of Butterfly Weathervane
Metal Benches in Fields

Wood Triangle Benches

Granite Bench at Smith

Fixed Table and Seats
Tree Plantings
Planting Study Diagram 1

- Existing building with all existing trees.
- Proposed building with trees to be removed and trees to remain.
Proposed building with trees to remain and proposed trees.
Planting Study Diagram 4

- Proposed building with all trees.
Site Lighting
Lighting Study Diagram 1

- Proposed building with pedestrian lighting.
Lighting Study Diagram 2

- Proposed building with area lighting.
Courtyard Development
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Material Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Roofing material color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Red Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Accent Brick (Grayson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Perforated Stainless Steel Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Canopy – Painted Metal (Warm Grey - Light)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Underside of Canopy (Phenolic Panel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Fascia
1. Roofing material color
2. Red Brick
3. Accent Brick (Bordeaux)
4. Perforated Stainless Steel Panel
5. Canopy – Painted Metal (Warm Grey - Light)
6. Underside of Canopy (Phenolic Panel)
1. Roofing material color
2. Red Brick
3. Accent Brick (Brimstone)
4. Perforated Stainless Steel Panel
5. Canopy – Painted Metal (Warm Grey - Light)
6. Underside of Canopy (Phenolic Panel)
1. Roofing material color
2. Red Brick
3. Accent Brick (Carbonedale)
4. Perforated Stainless Steel Panel
5. Canopy – Painted Metal (Warm Grey)
6. Underside of Canopy (Phenolic Panel)
Custom Perforated Metal Screen
WALL | HEAVY

ImageWALL's heavy-duty wall system is used on medium to large-scale exterior facades. Panels drop and lock into mullions, which are attached to the wall with anchors. The anchors and mullions can vary in depth to allow extra space behind the panels for lighting.
Perforated Screen on the Canopy
MEDIA CENTER

- FLEXIBLE SEATING
- SOFT SEATING
- TEACHING ZONE
- RECEPTION
- CHECK IN/OUT
- FORMAL STUDY
- BOOK STORAGE
- MULTI-USE CUSTOM MILLWORK WALL
DINING COMMONS CEILING

OPTION 1

OPTION 2

OPTION 3
DINING COMMONS CEILING – OPTION 3
HVAC Systems Design Update
HVAC

Energy Recovery Unit
Energy Recovery Unit in Penthouse
AHU + VRF ACCU
Air Conditioning Condensing Unit for VRF
Make Up Air (Kitchen)
Rooftop “doghouse”
Screen
Classroom VRF Approaches

Ducted Horizontal Fan Coil Unit

Ducted Vertical Fan Coil Unit
REED Gym – SolarWall
Thank you